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— \ Sweating the Machine, Not the
Man, Leverhulme Principle

Fame Sms M»arf»rt»rr fcÿsia» Why lie BeBere* h tW Six
îae

Profitable. *“®

AMERICAN LABOR 
PARTY FORMED

Mothers Pensions and Unemployment j 

LEGISLATION In$Nrence Questions For Next Session
PROGRESSIVE ONE BY ONE THE PROPS ARE FALLING.
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irhhw. not the 
lie principle

for•wya^ns the
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which Lord Leverhulme. the mat

er day and a rreaterr, property
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e. a 5 mti- v
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the form of a frant for the mother 
each child, or eîee ht the 

bat that will be de-

> This schedule. Me Arm has deter- i that tt 3tWtheand women am worn out 
Under the scheme

tag* If
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tfona contained in the report of Dr. 
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•abmttted *n Sr Wîîîlam Hearet. who 
rmomhred that It would he tehee u* 
at this morion of the Legtelnfore. In- 
Hd entail

ioHm k.Oral Britain. Canada, andthe principle ef Dm £w- at sal m holme factories would work fromthe United Stales, hoping thereby»
aad have every «*- |

of NaîSor.»
Hws Itealr and at the last

ta Cam of seven to one, at* days a week, the 
afternoon Shift eüght’y longer hours 
fen order to gain the time for the 
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holiday

factories had been defeated by the

carried on and ato profit' their workmen and them- pnIMWni body 
Labor F.s-rir of dmkeniiere thatof La her, that body rived .tills week on the Mauretania.
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ate the
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three of M
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the debates to no

equal orfor plant and 
earned the wage bill.tw the previsions of the 
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sentence Federal Judge Knox de

arMr. RoV-o concluded with a state
ment that it was Mktly that a fair 
wage clause would be Introduced In 
aQ pubtteworhW contracta.

that United Farmer» would ad-Independeut Labor Party and the P. M. Draper Hates Vans Re
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AGREEMENT.
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unemployment at Wednesday's 
«ton at the International Labor Com
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«A draft resolution aobmlt-lled Trades aad La bar ■isator toe creel Ion ef tony l.eee new Labor try. wideThe general committee of the 
Brotherhood ef Railway Trainmen 
and the Order of Railway Condue 
tore been signed a new agrumer: 
with the Canadian PaelOr Railways.
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for meet of the aea in train eon

tog eoadltlona of yardmen rwtirh- 1 
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Will fc»v*
Î7rr n ter nationaltetkmlivra and 

half ef Labor.
A labor men 

I board Aral-
It le «m*i n

ef the Penne Treaty. P. M. Draper, 
the Canadian worker»' delegate hoe
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tenders noef theepee thee. md 44 hours*.‘week.inibeMed deiegaiee the atoetstceg-dldate toe tto^^^Mm 
SrPartone 1» a- Awe rata- be bty>
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XJ7Another raeelutlon. moved by 

Batilel Rocari. director of the C.P.O 
for Lenirk county, seconded by Mr. 
S. J. McDonald, sod carried
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hae raoftdrd In the United State» fermera aad tho worker» In the■ r-r rw v ftx-d by lew.

Oid ago, l
for a rood 
ef leodlug the fends for a 
akrehto form of

Gem mill amendment and Robert- 
said he did not wish to reflect 
any appointing.I» the govern

ing body of the international labor 
officers might make, but he thought

get together end 
other, for after all 

little
Canada io not behind the ether la-trek.^s.reüher.f-Mtok-

the the Kew York local to known, 
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k.” ‘ be Master Prints ss aadI «to
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Nationalisation of
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era that a branch oRlee or the 
United Fermera of Ontario end

tintaundiitg feature- of the
that selection ef the proposed com- 
mission should .he surrounded by

and his remarks pat aa eutfre- 
ly digèrent aspect aa the 
recegaitiea of kto services on behalf 
of the workers, the international La
bor Cent
the governing body.

Th. governing body 
meaty.four perns aa twelve tepee-
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te what
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la the eo, net. wort.

üra.ed the major portion of the emi
grant* but Africa. Australia. New 
Ireland, North and Booth America
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wsÊpæm iippr
eager of the 
: Ontario.-
a fide nee to the

to Mr. R. J. McDonald (Parmer), 
seconded by Mr. Pat Orwa (Labor) 

also unenimeuely panned.

aad recall.
AppUcaiio» at the
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Mater, meat oat ea. a « 
Freeides! Seett. who alee Is 
We Ot the New York oeei.
Of the laternelteiel Union re toned to 
iganctiea the strike aad the matter 

etiit eat: tm 
to edetoee received a 
i > Bkely te stay eat

la a Toronto aewenaner stating that 
very settee condition» privalled In 
the tomltere Industry throughout

hew elected hima mem. 
■heed ■tot i •

the province and that prospeem tor

manatoctareen" £mf* a splendid [ 1nRethw "* **' 

ehanee of getting a good eapert 
hat. aad the aaty dlfflcuity to the g

are getting tired tary training
have de. ; a demand tor 

mended that tt to entirely eat oat 
th* The
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with the conditions to tho new so 
la the elder toad. In addition, tt■w tot^^mmami^^H
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threat, aad net 
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and at* worker*. The empIoywrW 
and workers' representatives are «!•

jaed» With the
A reeelwtlea offrom thouutiZ

^ , , __ ever.
I »• matter what the outeome. the tn- 

qldeut win probebly hove aa Import-
net bra ring en tie» etealiee.

flaw» they are h during the war.would fellow the___  __________ aver X. jteti_____
end H. T. OemeHu. eharged with thewa«the by

to p« event fufee 
Immediate rotraae of aflof Max Finrberg, rubber Mr. Robertson pointed out that

-T1*--------- ft-------- i itéra report wit hie the aezt afx
say that this will rrtard pro 

ductlon Juat at tho time when every 
one should do their utmost to gala" 
the market» of tho world.

NEW YORK PRINTERS BOW 
. TO INTERNATIONAL.

MACHBOSTS HOLD CON
FERENCE.

MACHINISTS TAKE IMPOR
TANT VOTLAfter pettgaOl

:ed that the two had been 
talking ta week era e-d the gtrt em- 
,toyed had ie’d ef hew she had

etc; :>er posai made by Mr. «eaken. ed the 
lather group from Great Britain, 
that the

itiw and an basic
afTt-e

Bonk aad Jab I 
were dts;ribed by Leea H 
arssident ef the ‘Mg Sis- 
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states concerned to Juspfy each a 
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the fine time i* Its history, août 
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dation the city
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INTERNATIONAL LABOR «W
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